[Treatment satisfaction in cardiologic rehabilitation and attitude to various forms of rehabilitation].
A great majority (85% to 92%, N = 196) of the cardiological patients in inpatient rehabilitation, who were investigated in this study, expressed clear satisfaction with inpatient care and in particular with medical treatment as well as with the commitment and skills of doctors and other caregivers. The usefulness of treatments and measures was mainly confirmed, especially with respect to remedial gymnastics, physiotherapy and rehabilitation sports. But unspecific offers of inpatient rehabilitation are obviously also evaluated positively, e.g. "distancing from everyday stress" and "cultural events" outside the clinics. Relaxation training and psychosocial counseling were used only by one third approximately, but most of the users gave "useful" or "very useful" evaluation ratings. 77% would again choose inpatient rehabilitation if they were confronted with this decision. 15% would prefer partial-hospitalization, only 4% ambulatory rehabilitation. 36% say that "near-home rehabilitation" basically is more favourable, but 33% prefer the opposite and say that rehabilitation far away from home has greater advantages. Only 8% consider ambulatory rehabilitation a possible replacement of inpatient rehabilitation, 66% say it is complementary to the inpatient mode.